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WHEN HEJS LICKED
Milwaukee Middleweight Is Walloped Promiscuously by

Franhio Maguirc, but Former Gets Big Reception Be-i- t

cause Fans Like Gritty Boxer Billy Is All of That

KOltKRT W. MAXWEM,
"ports Cdltor Kventni: Ptib'lr l.rdeer
Ottvrloht.
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,'i massacre at the National Saturday night. Now Hilly never will
make Milwaukee famous with his clever boding or glorious triumphs in the
squared circle. He never will make Tab-- nnd Schlitz and other noted citizens
nt that beery burg take a back seat because of his clever and brainy boiing.
But just the same he is a credit to that metropolis which used to foam near
Chicago, because ho is a game guj and does not know when he is licked.

Kramer appeared in the semiwind-u- p agains-- t Krnnkic Maguirc, a hard-
hitting gent from AVilliamsport, 1'a. Krankic has a kick in cither mitt and
demonstrated the possibilities of quick anl early knockouts in the very first
round. The only thing that ruined Frankic's good intentions was that be was
opposed to Hilly Kramer, and Hilly is a game guy.

It happened about two seconds after the opening gong. Getting out of a

clinch, Maguire swuqg his trusty light and scored u bullscyc on Kramer's
underslung chin. Billy staggered backward, and before he could recover
Frankic socked him again. Kramer sagged to the canvas, and to the most
experienced observer it looked as if lie had gone down for keeps and was ready
to bo swept up with the peanut shells. Hut he crossed the dope, staggered to
his feet at the count of nine and stood against the lopes while Maguirc ham-

mered him with a volley of lefts and rights. Billy looked as if he didn't have

w. .vT

a chance in a million to weather the storm, but Joe (.iriffo. that very efficient
and learned referee, allowed the battle to continue. .Toe wouldn't stop it be-

cause it wouldn't have been fair to Kramer, and Billy was a game guy.
In some unaccountable manner, Kiamer weathered the lirst round. He

staggered to his corner, where he stoically withstood the jabs and jolts of

TVillus Britt, who wielded a partially moistened sponge like a blacksmith shoes
j horse. After that Hilly could stand anything and he sailed forth to sec what
would happen in the second round. lie fprced the fighting and Maguire was
iurprjsed. It was the same in the third session and part of the fourth. In

that chapter Frankie whanged Billy with u left uppcrcut, lifted him off his
tfeet and sent him to the floor, but that meant nothing. Kramer was up in am

piistant and kept fighting just as hard as ever.
I Near the end of the round Maguirc pushed him in fate and Kramer
jac&'m went down. He was so weak that he couldn't help it, but once more

e scrambled to his feet and became aggressive.

JRAM HI! look enough punishment to knock out a doien ordinal
boxers. Punches bounced off his jaw like lain off a tin toof, but

Hilly icas there taking everything and tending in for more. When the
final gong sounded he still icas going strong. Maguire teas bleeding

from the nose and mouth and appeared to be all used up. There ica.i
n look of blank amazement on his blood -- streaked face. He never re-

jected to mingle with such a game guy.

Peace Settlement lb Help American League
jnASEBALIi in the American League can start the week properly, now that
r the winter scrap 'has been settled Although Ban Johnson won three
points to one for the insurgents, both sides are perfectly satisfied aud are will
ing to go along, doing the best they
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Another
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pitches when slugger
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pitcher,
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This not be easy and the arc that few pitchers will
It. Some of claim the "bean ball" be used considerably and
jhe sluggers will spend much time flopping to the Kven this will add
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watcheil
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chances

ground.

ucleus of some swell mob scenes and riot'.

I7iV bean ball becomes llabe Ruth, Ty Cobb. I'm
Speaker, Horntby, Eddie Roiish and other high-cla-

ncatters will take as many in game as Tom Coiclci
docs one of good boxing nighti.

rirPirn l.nnn lrlntn nniviitrm Cr... ....',., . .w w...uu..ii7 jj.
rpHU identity of chairman of the National Commission is a
! ecret. Han and John Heydler failed to on a victim in
Chicago lust week, but it wasn't Heydlcr's fault. The president of the

League eager, willing and anxious to name a successor to Garry
Herrmann, but Johnson thought differently. Ban held Garry as

he could and then suggested another candidate, thinking man would bo
turned down. It is understood, however, that perfectly willing
to vote Johnson's choice and Han n'ked further delnT.

There ai-- only candidates being considered, according to the
linside dope. They are Hill Hdwards, of New York, and Harvev T WnnJ
ruff, of Chicago. L'itber would make a good chairman of the commission
and the presidents should busy and dispose of matter.

The new chairman will have some

takes office. must eliminate gambling problem in
tbis is thing which to undermine sport. And it must be re.
uienibcrcd of gambling is done in grand stands in the hall
parks.

til il UilA. .atiomil t'oiiomon needed at onae
iimtu'iatc action should be taken.
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Harmsworth Trophy Racenirli i'.k in tj...''.., ' .nt "'-.f ,1.. r- .".i.! Lnion,
has received word from the Itoyal Yacht
Club, of London, tbat chnllen t.the Harmsworth tiophy from the newly

urim-i- i uuifiu mram ne entertained.
"Gar'' Wood, it was said, would prob-
ably be selected to represent the union
with tho Miis Detroit III. Another
speedboat of the same tine mav I- ,-

entered from Cleveland. Th. .,
.must be made ilarcfcit,

EVEtffl&G PUBLIC LEJDGlj)K-HmAiDELi- JllA, MONDAY,
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Big Six Didn't Make Good in

First Year Out of

Bushes

lVarm Reception

TonK n'ation'a;.s
a b. n. ir. o . K.

C Vdn Haltren, cf U 0 0
At Slbach. If 1 2
Jnck Doyle, lb 2 10
Elmer Smith, rf I

Davts, ss,. . 0 1
Mike Grady, 2b 1 L'

I'hai. Hickman. tb. 0 n
r. Boverman. c . .
i:d Doheny, p . . .
Christy MatbtrtMJu, i 0

Totals 37 7 11

Br.OOKI.YX NATIONALS
b. n. ir.

i F' elder .Tones, cf t 2 I
Jim Pheckard, rf 2 :t o
O Demontreville, Jb
.lo Kelley. If. . .

Bill Dahlen. ss.
Ij. CrosB. Sb
Tom Daly, lb
Dulcn Karrll, r
Jo McQInnlty, v

Totals . 13 13 27 8 4
New York J n J ot n o I 7
Brookbn ii l

- - l 0 13

Earned runs ior Brooklyrf.
Two-bas- hits T an Haltrn Doyle, Smith,
1'. Demontreville. 1 irsi on errors .ew ioik,

Brookhn, - I.ft on lan New York,
" Brooklyn, 8. SuerlfTe hits Demontreville,

I J. Hiolen bases Selbac'i Grady. ISonermftn,
Demontreville. Kelle 1'ross Struck out
By :atheon, 11 .Mcumn.ij. 1 irt uu uno

Oft Dohem 1. olt viatliewaon. 2: McOln- -'

rity. 2. Double. p.- Dahlen and Daly. Hit
bv pitcher Uy Doheny MMhewnon, 3:

' Mcninnity. .1 WMd Ptf' Doheny. Passed
balls Bowerman. J Umpire Swartnoou.
Time

'
"When Brooklyn tied the score iu

the fifth inning. Captain Davis took
Doheny out of the box and substituted
Mnthewson. late of the Norfolks. New
York immediately went up in the air,
and through errors and poor pitchiug
Brooklyn won as it pleased, the

Lbeing 13 to 7
Not a pani'ul.irly strong boost for

Mnthewson. late of the Norfolks! 'J he
opening paragraph was sent out of
Brooklyn on July 17. lflOO, and telU,
the Rtory of Chris Mathcwson's big
league debut.

lly an odd twist of baseball fnte, the
National League pitcher that

Matlieusmi faced wns Joe McG-innity-,

who later became Mathcwson's co-st-

on the Oiant pitching staff. In 1904
and 100.". Mathevson and McGinnity,
working almost alone, carried the Giants
to two championships.

Baseball prestige ran a little differ-
ent 111 moo than it does today. That
was before the era of John Mefjraw
in New York, when under the disas-
trous Treedman regime the Giants wcro
the punching bag for the entire league.

ew York was a tailendcr when Mathew-w- u

broke in. while the Brooklyn ulub
he opposed wns champion of 1809 nnd
was icpeating in 11X10. George Davin,
who was then managing the Giants, can-
not be accused of pickiug out a soft spot
for his rookie.

Mathcwson's woik in 1000 with the
Giants did not impnss the manage-
ment sufficiently to pay the price for
Mnthewson which was agreed upon in
the event that he made good. Title
to him J everted to tho Norfolk club,
and he then was drafted by the Cin

cinnati Ited- - Hut prior to the 1001
sfHson the Giants experienced n chnngc
of heart and got Mnthewson back from

'club, won twenty out of thirty-seve- n

cames in 1SH11

--Matty was born in Faetoryviile, Pn
on August VJ. ISM); and wasn't quite
t'PDtT wl'fn I,p first broke in with the
Giants. He made his firet big baseball
reputation at Iluckuell. and nfter thnt
played with Honesdale, Pa., nnd Taun-
ton, of the New Kngland League.
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Mrs. Duryea Bent Shot
l'inehumt. N. C. Peb 10 Mr Jtiuryea of Springfield and Mlra ili'tr C1

S.t5,h..0' ??'"'' S?r;j;L: awarded
Will'fl'iRa contest for women at the PinehuntOtuuClub.
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INTEREST CENTERS
AROUND RUNNER-U- P

CqnideU Appears to Have
theSe'cond Half Pennant
of 'Eastern League JP7?

Under Control

I lie Eastern BaUetball Leasue sea
on has live more weeks to run. but itappears as if the bottom has dropped

out of the race, unless the fans are
anxious to turn out in large numbers
to fitness their favorites finish iu the
position of runner-ui- ). and then the
conflict presents a merry situation.

The seeond-plae- e ngnc is a good "ro"
between Oermnntown, Trenton, De Neri
and Heading. The Germantown five is
considered the most likely outfit to cop
the honors and if the players onco
whipped tosether by Frank Poth nnd
Dave liennis had stuck together it is a
good bet, that they would have nosed
the ftkeeters out for first place.

uf eri annenrs ro nave nivvded.
Klotz. Cruss aud SIcCarter do nut score
enough for the club to bo taken so- -

riously Troso has for years been a
good scorer and maintained his lenu- -
tafion in the first half, but since Joining
IJe Aeri las forcot nil about this nrt.
In eight games in the secoud half he
has made only five field goals and three
of these came in the Germantown game
last Tuesday. In the first half Buy
tallied thirty-nin- e goals and was only
blanked from the field in a single game.

"Satisfied," Says Polh
Frank I'otlv of Germantown, is per-

fectly sutisfied with the manner in
which the Suburbanites have played. If
tire team finishes in second place he
considers it n good showing for the first
vear. Poth savs Camden has gained its
position by being fortunate to sign men
who found it convenient to devote their
entire attention to only one club, lie
has nothing but praise for the players.

There wns a trme when the players
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MACKS GO SOUTH FRIDAY

iiirnicr neijig irom and the
from and a

of Harris, of

GOULD CHAMPION

Lifts Title by Beating
Stanley Pearson

won the Racquet
rncqucts championship yesterday, de-

feating Stanley in the
match, three Gould lost
the 15-- 1 '2, Pearson leading
throughout. Thix contest m r,mA.

' and brilliant
game, which Gould won,

15-1- was much closer tl.u,,
the fir.s- t-1 -- nil, ll was

,Dml many were served the
oiuiu iuuui;u.

At thin stage
of tho few minutes' leave al-

lowed the court. They returned
apparently refreshed, for th'ey
In with exceptionally rally

He iu serveand scored one point and was put otit
Gould in and scored seven. Prur.son scored ono and
brought the to Jl-2-.

pwore by the club rcpiescuted.
Camden had this year, but Danny Murphy tothe others it a case of nothiug

There is entirely too fa- - for Battery
miliarity among the for the fans Mack will buy tickets for all
to benefit. The one game hi- - lookio pitchers and to go

would be playing with each to Lake Charles, La., this for
other in the state or some other league spring training. will be the

night and seldom gave their, batch shipped out.
efforts. Murphy nhead to

I.arllnr ,fllc ';nnJI n11 r,acl5' for tM0 lcvenhplrlt pitchers and three 10one rowdy but g0 down IVidnv
when can any fan recall a player being The are nt AVaco-banishe- d

from n game.' A long, ;, Uigbee. 0f Portland, :
and it would be n line thing if 0fa itcncr with

in the players' minds. foIK . VSeTb0 a Hi-- h
There been few honcst-to-goo- nur)nl.. Kcefe of Heading; Mnrtinhard -- fought games this year, andness, ,nthpaw. of Binghampton :

quicker the League rit Xoark'. of Watwbury-hav- e

that play the same line-up-

n Mnin
the better it will be off and have 'u,,,, of Houston, Tex., and GeoYge
teams that have a couple dozen of Itegina, in the Canadian
men in a season.

In this no one club is to The brand new --backstops are Styles
blame the other, n hen a nnd Walker, who performed in
team gets in a jam it grabs off any- - nt .Shibe last fall, the

anu me nn-- vnu
individual Interests ruincr
league as whole.

EVEN

Cagemen Lose to

and Triumph Over Francis
7, Legion cage-me-

broke even iu on Satur-
day night in Vest The
first team lost to 17 to !),

while the second quintet ran
with Irancis ae

8herwool Post
McCatfery . forward.

itullaney .forward. Jtraufcr

Mullanty center
Wa'iera

jearnan Myen
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Poit Second Ht.
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iLuir
it. Utii .euard nuiun
Small .... Knua. hheurer
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BOXING 100 OFT EN

Loses to Root for Same Reason

as Pitcher That Wont to

Well So Frequently

ART WINS BY BIG MARGIN

ny I.OUIS H. .JAFFU
Tl isn't original, but the well-know-

ancient and oft -- told yarn of the over
worked pitcher that went to the well so
frequently may bo used ns a good rea-

son in explaining the apparent "break"
in Young Andy Chaney at the National
Saturday night. Artie Koot was an
easy winuer( nnd hit margin of victory
was so wide the fans hardly realized
that Chauey was the samo boxer who
had won the featherweight Champion- -
shin of the Amcticnn expeditionary
force and who only recently nnu given
Champion J. Kilbane so dangerous a
battle.

The better mittman may have or may
not have won, but that doesn't mean
anything. Here's the dope, and it isn't
being given as an alibi for Chaney, Tvbo

, was licked, beaten without the sem- -

UlUULc Ul il liUUUli ill uii; 4uuiiu) uiiit
the other the first period was
halved : The contest Tvas Chancy's third
in five days, he having already boxed n
score of sessions, the lust dozen of
which had consisted of a very stormy
set-t- o the previous night.

Walloped Uy Krnsli
On Tuesday uicht Chaney boxed

eight rounds Twth Harold who
isn't n lough guy by any means, still
ho always manages to make the other
fellow know that he h at no pink tea.

i Then on I'riday night Andy ambled
through twelve rounds with Danny
Frusli in Baltimore. Trash must be ii
legular battler. Iteports stated that ho
had given Chancy n flue lumbasting.

When Chaney stepped into the ring
nt the National ready to go against
Itoot he showed the effectrf of bis pre-

vious bout. His face seemed to have
beeu punched lopsided, his arms and
legs did not move with the same elas-
ticity as in his other bouts here, and,
all in all. Chauey looked as if he were
in good shape for anything other than
a boxing bout.

Root, boxing ns a substitute for
Johnny Murray, with only two days'
notice, put on a swell scrap. He
bumped up Chaney a lot more, raising
a young mountain on Andy's left eye
which threatened to close altogether.
This wallop, n right cross in Uic sec-

ond round, would have spelled Iv. O.
for Chaney had it landed ou the jaw.
Also Chancy s lacerated mouth was
lacerated a lot more, ho suffered n nifty
lacing, lost u lot of his prestige and,
most of all. proved that it is poor
policy to undertake too many bouts in
a stioi t space ot tune.

Kramer Is Dizy, But S(as
Billy Kramer, after being knocked

dizzy, in tho first round, crosied tho
dope by going the distance with
FrankieMaguire. It was surprising to
Ren Kramer keen on plugging through
out the six rounds after being virtually
knocked out in the first few seconds of

' combat. It Mire takes a lot to lay away
a same cuv.

Sammy Nable, n supposedly wonder
boy, proved a latse alarm againsi
rr'ankie Conway, who was an easy
winner. Johnny Lisse showed nice
form in winning from Al Reynolds.
Hilly Devine nnd Kid AVagner, former
stablemates, boxed a draw.

Scraps About Scrappers

TENDLBR, born nnd bred in
IOOIE city, is Philadelphia's kingpin
lightweight. Hardly anybody will dis-

pute that. If there happens to be any
argument it is a poor one. However,
there are a number of rising is

here, and it may be only n
short time before Tcndler will have
some one knocking on his door, asking,
"AVhcre do ya get that stuff off of,"
One of these is Jack Itusso. Jack is
not a Philadelphian by birth, but since
coming here from New Orleans Ilusso
has adopted the Quaker City as his
home. Tonight in the headlincr nt tho
Olympia Ilusso will carry the colors of
Philadelphia to the posL against 'Willie
Jackson, of New York. Every one
knows that Jackson is the most dan-
gerous right-han- d puncher in the light-
weight division. Since having an oper-
ation performed on his nose, Willie has
been boxing better than ever. Itusso
will lmvo tie chance to prove whether
or not ho is going to emblazon his name
on the lightweight horizon when the
tingle of the gong sounds for the final
ftacas at the Olympia tonight.

Harry (lld Brown wilt bs tho other SO
ner cent of tho semifinal at Olympia tonlsht
with Charley IUar as tho person of the, ec-- ,
nnd part. Other bouta am Joe Nelson vs
Frankie Jerome. Jimmy Austin va Tommy!
Sullivan and Joe Itltchlo s. Tommy

Iew Ancelo. a Trenton hlsh school liov.
In the ialeat liantam sensation in New
Jersey. Last week ho outclassed Mickey

th lad who stopped Johnnv niifr in o
rouple of rounds. Angelo Is matched withpatsy ainw;u av rtmun rcoruary 'j.

Younc Pennta, a Milwaukee boier, Is inPhiladelphia with Vine Moha. a brother ot
Bob Moha lias brnuxht Dennis hern for thoexpress purpose of meetlne the winner of
thn Johnny Kllbane-Benn- y Valirer matrh .
Newark. Johnny Dundeo Is another boxer
Dennis wants to meet wmio in tne Uast.

sjammy ITahn sends tho sports pate of thsDetroit Times, which bears the headlmr "Joe
TVelllne Is Too Good for Mickey DonleJ."'
over a story ot the recent bout In tV.it
ciu. ,

f
Pop O'Hrlen is belnir consldeied seriouslv

s referee for the Johnny Kilbane-Uetin- y Val.bout at Newark Kebnurv "K ,r...
champion objects to a Jcrseyman offlclatlnr.

Tllieker Jlufi&en nsued tliat h. ,., .t.i.... HUYl.n... Wllila ,a r.nnlrw.n.,1 m.-j-

until Thursday because of tho holiday it
sood 'un.' exclaimed TVilde. i;, t,lo ...
llclnits to bawx on a church day. eh? TVhvcertainly I'll acres to the chanse fer Mm- -.
bless Ms soul'"

Jlmmr Bium, of Cleeland, is maklne astrenuous effort to ft .Jimmy Wilde to ineetCarl Tremalne. Cart Is the jouneest of theDunn bantams.

Vranale Kline, manacer of Jack Brown.says It was not Jack Brown, of Southward
who was knocked out by Jimmy Jordan lastweek "It must ha) beon some bimbo who
took Ilronn's name," said Kline.

Jlmmr Jordan wilt trv out his rlila-ha- n

haymaker in a bout with Johnny Mealy atthe National Saturday night In tho """"'to the n encounter.

hoi O'Donnell and TVlllle McCloskey ,
islr of clever boxers and their session thak.iinriim tomorrow '.liiiinni probably willAnunn In all sortH of antlon. 'rs..A
sir. bouts In all wllh the remainder

will
of (hibe

afd as ioiiows- - j.ooio Joyce vs
Martin. Hobby Uurman vs. Freddy 'I'Sm,,
Harry Kll Htewart vs Ileddy
lUPPyJaele.MflWIIII.rna vs. Tommy Liferan and Eddie Arnlck vs. Tommy Aikers,

Q. M. C. Shipping Branch Banquet
Members of the shipping braneh of.....t ,1 TuFnntv.fl rat .(A ."n W

""! 1'?1U ,U, ,I'""U" at the Hlniham lie Ii
tonlcbt. braneh of the deoartineni tl

bout to bo dissolved, and lonlKlit'B
t. Mort of 'last .fr..l. ..r'f Is
luUketbiill. haseball and n "?.lln.

r. Kdu ed la by ttT.".!,-'..'-
!"

In.JJJtlirt.Bw, r"" v""r
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PENN ON WA Y TONEW
COLLEGE CA GE RECORD

Quakers Have Won Twelve
Games in Row No Danger-
ous Opponent Looms Up on
Card

GREEN FIFE WAS EASY

Wy EDWIN J. POLLOCK
rnilE Penn basketocrs are well on their

way to a new iccord in intercolle-
giate circles;. The Quakers have breezed
through twelve games of their nineteen-gam- e

schedule and not one tilt lias been
fought without success. A glance over
the remainder of the slate rcvenls no
team that should be able to stop tho lied
and Blue. It looks like a clean sweep
for ,on Jourdet's athletes. ,

Dartmouth was the twelfth consecu-
tive victim of the perfc6t teamwork of
the Penn tossers nt Hanover Saturdny
night. The lied nnd Bluo outclassed
George JCahn's five. 41-1- 4. Incidentally,
Cornell nosed out Yale, i'S-it- f, and
climbed to a tic with the Blue for second
place, so that the Penn lead has in-

creased materially.
Injuries nnd overconfldence tire tho

only things that may prevent the
Quakers from going through the season
without a. reverse. Injuries can't be
prevented very easily, but any young
limn who is taken with a case of "swell-hcadednes-

under Jourdet would get an
exuggeiated idea of himself even it he
plnscd with a tail-en- d club, lion always
is looking for a sliow of ovcrconfidence,
aud when he spies it lie falls on the in
dividual with a battery of verbal blows,
that usually get results.
Thirteen Goals

Penn had it on Dartmouth like a hay
stack has it ou a needle. Tho Quakers
passed all around the Green team nhd
found the basket easllr. Thirteen coals
went through the net nnd fifteen fouls.

.Tlikc Hweeucy was the individual high
scorer, as usual. The Atlantic City
youth ripped three field goals through the
net and caged fifteen fouls for a total of
twenty-on- e points.

laptiun Peck was the best Penn
scorer from scrimmage. He registered
four goals. Roscnnst got three. Graves
two and Hunzingcr one. McNichol was
shut out.

I'cnn has met and defeated cverv
team in the Tnrerenlleiyinf. T,pn-ii- o TCifli I

the exception of Cornell. The.Itha.cans
appear hero next Saturday night, and
iu view of the ,fact that the best they
could do against Yale was. to win by a
scant two points, it is thought that the
Quakers will not huve any great amount
of trouble in getting the decision. Penn
beat the Blue easily.
Fresh Still Winning

The lied and Blue freshmen. who aro
under the tutorship of Eddie McNichol,
continued their successful streak by
handing Tome n defeat. It
was the first beating of the year for the
Poit Deposit rive. This game wars
played as n preliminary to the Penn
Junior-Swnrthmo- re Junior game in
AVcightmun Hall Saturday. The Gar-
net Second Varsity beat the Quakers
Reserves by 10 to 1L

The Bed and Blue lost three other
meets Saturday. Thq boxers were
beatcu by State Collc'ze. 4 bouts to 2.
and the wrestlers and gymnasts dropped
verdicts to Navy athletes.

Tho defeat by the State boxers was
somewhat ot a-- disappointment. Tommy
O'Malloy nnd Captain Heine Bourne
were the only Quakers to win. O'Mal-
loy knocked out Cooper in the light-
weight class in the first round. Bourne
went three rounds to get a decision over"
uciss.

George ICistlcr's swimmers, however,"
hung it on Johns Hopkins in Baltimore,
and Eddie Shields crawled to two new
records. Eddie trimmed the South At-
lantic marl: in the furlong to two min-
utes and twenty-fou- r seconds flat nnd
also set new tigures in the century,
covering the distance iu one minute
and fourth -- iifth second.

Lafayette Hockey Practice In N. Y.
Kaston, Va., Ieb. 10 The

Collese hockey club will go to New Yorktoniaht to hold Its final hard practice forits first lntorcolleeiate hocltey match withthe University of Pennsylvania Wednes-day In Philadelphia. Due to the weatherconditions the team has been forced topractice Indoors on a wooden surface forthe last weelt Captain Prank Hart stillIs undecided as to the line-u- for the samn
with Penn.

Ross Captures Australian Swim Title
Adelaide. South Australia. T't. in

Vorman Iloss, the American swimmer, e.wtu., ...u,u austral anchampionship, covering the distance In 7m
?? '?- "B b8;' l1" swimmer.1". V. Beaurepaire. bv rive vards. Therewere elaht starter".
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r College Cage Scoring I

TEAJt STANDING

Colle TV. L. rts. Opp.1mSir,r1,5I'M I-
Cornell 3 B 123 dm J1 10
Tain .....'.a .5 its ii ! IS iColumbia.,' I a 07 Al ",'! U U W
Princeton., is : 104 mi' ..'.' '2 nDartmouth., o c 03 i"'i '',, ? '!
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INDIVIDUAL-- SCORING

Pla, er. dot., Tos. o. rioor Poul M,

Tan HIjck, 1'alc, i.f,, r, la " (.,'' J'
lorter. Cornell, r.f.. 6 S" J; 0Hwreney, Penn., r.f 4 iiMolinet. Cornel, if., r, jj 'JHynson. Prlnc., I.f -, v! .', Si.

llosenast. Penn,,' I.f, t i". 7, ;
One. PrlndtMi .- U .. ..r .." .' 0 ....,1. i ', trowno, JJart., r.K, i ' hCohen, Tnle, i.e. . ,

;, v,
tlraves, Penn,, c. . 4 111 n 'i "0
iMirrell. Colum., f.tr. :i spicklnBon. Princ, c . ,"i

Hamlll, Vale, c. .... -
Netts, Prliitclon, i.f. a
Johnson, Colum., i.f. a
Peck, Penn..' I.e. ... iijimn. Columbia, I.f. a
McNichol. Penn., r.K. 4
Hldran. Cornell, i.sr. 4
sichultlnB. Dart., I.e. 4
Tf.tnar, Princeton, f. a
Tjatson. Colum., e f a
Yulll, Dart., r. f.,,. i
Uippe, Cornell, c ... s
Urawner, Princ, I.f, a
Htutz. Columbia, l.s1.
Hastlan, Cornell, r.ftr r.
Cornish. Cornell, I.f.. .".

Kopf. Dartm'tn. r.f-- .
Hunslnerer, Penrf.. I.x. :i uHorowitz, Colum., i.t 'J l n
McClraw. Prlne., I.f I lAlderman. Yale, r.B 4 n
Crane. Yale. r.f..,. 3 i
Jamleson. Yale. r.f. .'1 l u
Ainsnorth. Dart., r.r 1' 1 n
McDermMt, Dart . 1 f 1 oTracy,, Dart., r.g-- . .1 i 0Ch'beilaln, Dart., c. I 1 n
Stewart, Colum , r.g. 1 u i

qAME,S THIS TVEUK
Keb. 18 Columbia at Tale.
i- - ,' S. ST1"1 .at l'ennsylan,H

-- t uiuiiioia at jjartmoutu
IM lalo at Princeton

PENN HOCKEY TEAR1

AT HOI TOMT

Quakers Battle Princeton
Second Game at Ice

Palace Rink

The Penn hockey team plajs it hr.i
home game tonight, when the lied ami
Blue players line tip against Piiixcton
in the second intercollegiate match at
the Ice Palace Rink.

Princeton was defeated by Vale S.it
urday night nt the rink opening. The
figures were 4-- but despite the lop
Mded score the Tigers put Up :i gM
battle nnd the crowd of 4000 speelatnM
Tveio thrilled by "the whirlwind plain.It will be the secohd game o id.
season for the Quaker sccen. An ctuperiod tie game, played against i ,

Army some time ngo at 'WW I'omi
The second home von test for Hio

Quakers will be staged "Wedncsdav nii;ii
ngainst Lafayette nnd on Frida, tl.
lied nnd Blue will line up against n
nil-st- ar team composed pf fprmer Can .

diarj players. The big attraction of Hi.
week will be on Saturday night, ulim
IIarvard meets Yale in the seeoml n'
their series. The Crimson won the lii '
eamej played in Boston.

There is t movement on foot to ipdnn
the numbei of players from set en
six. Hockey experts believe thnt s,
players make a much faster game and n
is said that the question will ho takeup by tho intercollegiate authorities

Amateur Sports
Moore II. C. a fourtpnn.flr.n-- -. ... .i

traveling-'team- , has J'cbruary :il open for
teams payinsr rair guarantees. 1" Mi kenn.i
181 Moore street.

raolt A. Q. wants cameH with .'. d i

fourth-clas- s Quintets. (Icnrrn re, i,t. ?i
Xorrls street.

Onr IjjiIt of MeTry fle former of ..
American Leasue. would like to hei froii
all firat-cla- s heme teams. J J r.oonev
1720 TT'est Huntingdon street

.Chiropody Siliool. of Temple 1 1, rsii
has plalnu dates open for am-- preparaton
hlah school or Independent nnlnte. A n
Keirso . Eighteenth and Buttomvood " rcen

The S. P. H. A. Heaerves lias the 21i r

February and the fith of March opep for six
teams, lther in or out tf

town, ofTerinir fair cujtantees i. uolfi
blatt. 402J Poplar street

The Pr6trrUe Cndels would .ike nt book
Barnes with old teann
halliB halls and offering fair euarante-Thoma- s

Smith, 1242 Jessup strert

44 s a
m mm

At these and scores
of other equally smart
places Fatima leads:

AtlahlicCit?
Tho Ambassador
Marlboroiigb-Dlcnlicir- a

Hotel Trayinpro

Boston
Harvard Club
Hotel Touraina

New York
'I

Delmonico'ti
Slopk I'Jtchnjiga
Hotel VaudcrFnlt
Waldorf-Astoria- -'

PJutadelphia
JJcllovuVSlr'atford
lUtz-Carll-

Stock Excbanco
Univeniity of Pennsylvania

Pittsburgh
Fort Pitt Hold '

Villiam Perm Hotrl

IVasJfinalori
'llao Capitol Uuildinn
Tho
Shorebam Hotel

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette


